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VOLUME I.
Lincoln
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona. U.
S. Deputy Survyeor,
Louisiana.
BMU'G ASO CIVIL ESCHEER.
Office : White Oaks Avenue.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
C! WllUiat Jrtsri a G.
Mining Contractor
WH1TI OAKS, K. K.
Im kit Iiisriests li kttk iBtrka lid Eirsp.
Will furnish Estimate!, taka Contracta and
Gaarantee Satisfaction.
ED. R. BONNELL,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
Tain Paid for
Will Also
Take Contracts For
Doing Assess-
ment Work.
Offlo i Cor. Oriirid St. and "White
Oak Avenue.
WHITE OAKS N. M.
Ckaritj In Distress. Moderation In Charges
A. G. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SHARE
Of the Patronage of the Citizens of
White OaUa and "Vicinity.
Prompt Attendance. Punctual Collections.
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
?. X. MLIHAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
AND
Notary Public
WHITE OjVIÍS, Ñ. M.
D. C. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
BONITO, Lincoln Couniy, NEW MEXICO.
GEORGE B. BARBER,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
JAMES. S. REDMAN
Contractor & Builder,
White Oaks, N. M.
Orders mar be left at this office.
JOHN. Y. HEWITT.
jiLttoniey fit Tnw,
WHITE CAKS. N. M.
ADNA LAMSON,
MINE BROKER,
OWHKR CT
Gold, Silver, Copper and
Coal Mines,
In Lineóla and Sotorro Counties, X. 51.
Th Little Daisy Mine,
(toutb eilemionoi the famous
Homestake Gold Mine,
Patent work done, anil a body of IM ore on
dump and In slgtit.
For Sale, Terns Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Pt Office Address, SOCORRO, N. M.
I. Ivlsc riHirwa, Va. Vitns.
yiurj nuu.
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law,
Mining k Real Estate lroler
Special attention paid to examination of
aalnlnr titles aud property and acting as
eieats therefor. Contracts taken and .
aseatwork done. Correspondence solicited
WHIT OAKS, HEW MEXICO
JOHN A. HELPIIINGSTINE,
Attornev at Law.
TTklt 0k, Ntir Hsiiooi
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln Connty and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, M., SATURDAY, Juno, 2, 1883.
Lincoln County Leader, r,:'.
omi in rsrni o.r tsc coistv
rikliikts k Ike LinflB('intjrai!bBf; Cuspan;
WM. CAFFREY, - Editor.
Tirai tT Sikicriiliii.
One year $ 1.00
Six months 1,00
Three months 60
Subscriptions invariablv in adranoe.
Binglecopiit 5 cents. Specimen
free.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress. Tranquilina L.cna
Gorernor Lionel A. Shkmmjn.
Secretary W. U. It itch.
Chief Justice 6amUBI. U. Attm.
Associate .Tavu I'.i.i.i.. one that ihere
WARHSKllBI-TO- t klM,
DiirTevor (jtenerai ii in n
Collector Int. Kct Gv.o. A. S.mi--
U. 8. Pist. Attorney. .Geo. V. Pmohakh
U. 8. Marshal A. L. Moiihiso.N
Heeisters Land OflU'e.
La Mesilla Geo. I). Boivma:
Santa Fe Fhoht.
Receivers, Land office,
La Mesilla S. W. Sfkrfkt.
Santa Fe W. II. Bailuache.
TERRITORIAL.
Att'y General Wm Brceden
Att'y, 2nd A. R.Owen.
Att y, ara umtricl o. jtwrou.ii.
Adj. General E. L. BsrtlHl.
Treasurer A. Ortiz Y Snlaz.tr.
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
THE THOMPSON-DAVI- S CASE.
A few weeks since a Member of
Congress from Ilarrodsburg, Ky.,
shot and killed a
vis. They had
N.
copie
man named Da-bee- n
life long
friends, as also had the wives of
each. The occasion was, that a
woman who had no character of
her own, wrote to Thompson, that
Davis had made drunk and de-
bauched his wife, and without con-
sulting his wife Davis he, with-
out notice, shot Davis, down like a
dog, gave himself up to the
constitutional authorities, was
tried and acquitted.
In almost all cases of this
rcter and the papers teem with
accounts of them there is associ-
ated a great deal of senti-mentalis-
We are of those who
believe that a young girl can be
debauched, but not of those who
believe that a married woman cai
bo. And further, we are of those
who believe that when a man linds
that his wife's affections have
been alienated he should thank his
stars for the discovery and shake
her from him as he would a loath-
some reptile. She is innately vile.
from1
0ftliat
consideration
public
th impure
ety who caused the
double, actuated by
ot Thompson's
to associate with her in public.
Davis, wife the murdered
was especially ave" her
society and was nut in
and the Huck-ne- r
swore
" no fury like a
scorned." The
was scorned. adultry on her
the bonds bound her
husband to her had legally
dissolved, and
living on wits, toa
of her calibre and
beauty, was pretty
capital. The trial of Thomp-
son and his acquital
But we can point our moral bet-
ter through Professor Swing of
Chicago, in our
is one of the ablest pul-
pit orators in country, aud
County
day, speaking of this Thompson-Davi- s
case he said
" J low one cao so live in Rich-
mond Lexington as to
killing somebody or getting killed
may well be a wonderment. One
might smile at the wrong lady by
mistake. He might meet his
d.'ütli hv nlli-rini- r lus iiinlri'll:! to ii
girl in a lie might j Thomson, late of Parsons, Kansas,
in some, hour of help a marriage at the resi-prett- y
recover the the at Red Cloud,
mud a lost overshoe, and put wht,re a company witnessed
it on tor the mortified who ' .,
thus gotten into Grass
mud; and ioj all attentions
might receive into or heart
the contents of a revolver. Death
lui iis in all if there is a
woman noout a fact leads
í a hupjio.se is extant
í'lIC"- - i , . lm. UllJiU u ((f .,as.,011 cal.
M.
District
.
or
char
i
:
or
i u in. .nwi., it is been in the
Nurr..ei n bi.in.-- iiiid in all parts of
Uieuomi, mil ihe is
ai.n.iil and the re- -
ve.. u. i ;.c revolver is woman's
lien ii r. lie w.ll shoot. lie
Win ki... iie is ev Id as a lion,
T.:u "lie" ha displaced re-- !
lleet ion or ju.---, ice.
A man odermg viole r. to a wo--!
man mignt w n ne fl;ot down by
liie ikiiKM .r.e.'ioi Uicg.i i or wue,
bul w lie ii lis !i middle i i :
and l di inn. stei s tiini
from in mo .mu wa;nitr oil' into Hie
wot'iti, I ol them is
lettered by marriage, the remedy
is not a pistol, but divorce. hat
a foot iviiskin would have had
he snot ! What an infi-
nite blockhead would New-
man Hall made of himself
had he attempted to keep his do-
mestic allairs all right by means of
a few murders ! In this when
a wife ran off with another
man, the deserted mortal
the new husband to treat well the
stolen wife. Good dea No
bloodshed ! No noise and confu-
sion ! If A's wife prefers B, she
is not worth the powder that
would kill B.
If the eternal in Ken-
tucky did any good, one might
waive some objections, and might
even advocate schools for pistol
practice to those contemplating mar-
riage, but the powder .Mid
ball method has active for al-
most a hundred years, it has not
as much for as the
schoolhouse and church
for York or or Illinois.
England has the best homes in the
world, but the English husband is
not an avenge r.-- Marriage is in a
bad condition when the husband
must on a shot gun or riile or
revolver. In Brazil when merchants
g to France or England to jmr-clits- e
goods, they lock wives
in prisons or convents; in Turkey
and encouraged her fate. Uli anel India wives are always prison-eve- s
wide she stepped "' Such is the marriage relation
out the path of chastity and plung-- ! when4. S'IU -- umed to be a gaurd-,- .
. ían the domestic all which
the abyss of Inimpurity. ctlstoms a,.e tR, rcInain8 day
the case under there when man was an animaland indi-wa- s
no criminating evidence save ' cate a bad condition of and
from woi.if.n who ' private common sense Man asa
to man as
n a pMilosoi.her. ' i rotessorIhompson maintained throughout )1'f;ht t)C yery mc
that she and were m(,st ready wi h their revolvers to
of crime, and a decayed toci- - avenge dishoMor of this kind are the
woman
was jealousy
born Mrs. iel'u-t.- l
Mrs. of
man
gingerly
her aversion,
woman vengeance.
Hell woman
Buckner woman
For
part, which
she had long been
her and that,
woman
facial a substan-
tial
was farcical.
than own language.
Prof,
the
escape
storm,
bride
seect
had Blue
'such
head
corners
which
South
gie.u
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pei-- '
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Rev.
have
city
recently
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although
been
done
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rely
their
open
Circle
male, snouhl give place
8wing
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Davis innocent
hath
been
mental
if weak or unprotected women
Tu;. other d:
1
Sl.ol
Iro
liln, (.lie o:
Santa Ft-- will
dislin:jin:-h-- d
v,;;t Augustine,
its ceifui .ion d.:nng
than h btcn e.l together
any viie pL.--r )i"e. the
TiiKY are of holding
an session ot at
Santa l'e this summer
Millennial anniversary.
is a good prospect of
a otthe
RED CLOUD DISTRICT-
GaI.MNAS MoiNTAINS,
(V)., N. M. May, 28th
Editor I.F.Antn
The most important event of the
season, happened here on the L'iM
inst. R. of
Oaks was united in the holy bonds
of matrimony to Miss Katie 0.
Thomson, third daughter of J. W.
caught
sympathy The took place
creature from dence of
might
creature
the)
woman
av.av!
requested
Kentucky
that
The
July
,.;:tt!.er
congress
during
Tertio
having
quorum present
MININO
Lincoln
whenG. Young
the ceremony, Judge Blanchard
ollicialing.
The boys in the camp, gave ex-
pression to their good wishes, by
tiring salutes, and lighting a huge
bou-lir- e on the Grand View Peak,
which had a most brilliant effect.
Work in the mountains is being
pursued with incensing energy,
and all Tire highly elated with the
satisfactory condition of their pros-
pects, a Mrong deformation to fully
develop before tillering for sale, is
everywhere manifested.
iie 'erriüos boys have
pleted the nixly foot contract on
the Tip Top. and now own a
on- - half interest in that claim.
L:':jt week they struck a bodv of
gray copper winch equ;Js in rich-- n
.ss anything discovered here.
They will continue developement
and get out ore for shipment.
The Wild Goose tunnel of eight
one half feet, will be complet-
ed this week, the vein is close at
hand, and a rich strike is daily ex-
pected.
The Tenderfoot still mantains its
position as the boss lode of the
camp. The owners have selected
20,000 pound of ore which will
average over $100. per ton, for
shipment to Ilubbs' smelter at Al-
buquerque on arrival of the teams,
expected to-da- they having left
the latter place a week ago. A
solid block of copper glance, weigh-
ing over 400 pounds hasbeen taken
out of No. 2 ;nd, be
forwarded with other specimens,
first opportunity, to the Terio Mil-
lennial Exhibition, Santa Fe.
Brewster Bros, will rrsumc work
on the Auchor lode this week.
Judge Stward of Texas paid a
visit to our camp ten days ago.
His object being the Hole'ction of a
site for one of Dr. Smith's improv-
ed copper smelters. He expressed
himself of being thoroughly satis-
fied with out mineral showing both
quantity and quality, and promised
to return in a short timo, and com-
plete the arrangements.
Messes. Kinney & two
old Nevada miners, have just spent
a week here, visiting the district,
and were much surprised to find
so many encouraging prospects.
They confidently asserted that the
vein which runs throngh the Ten- -
li,,ltí one-- Miost likely to take advantage derfoot and Tip Tp claims is a
San
true fissure, and indeed every foot
of development proves this to be a
fact beyond question
exeuar.g.-s- bla s!u,vi:ig unmistakably,
the presence of
entertain The North British is
iroiiiincnt peo- - twenty feet in a vein of quartz and
talking suinu
member"
yet
and
will
necessary
Sproul,
and lluor spar, feet wide, and
an average just
showed ton, oz
and 15 in
committee to
of ths
forwarding pecimn to
EADER,
Tsrtio Mellennial Exhibition.
Vkkdad.
Harwood Anawers 'Hell-fenced-in- ."
Maj. Caffret :
You the publisher of an
influential paper in the Territory of
New Mexico, and that fact is the
reason why I appeal to as I
know what write for your jour-
nal will be seen and read.
What I desire to say that I
have seen an article in a paper
bearing the title of Golden Era,"
in which Major Van Horn is intro-
duced to the public in connection
with the House case. The publica
tion is a base slander, and the hand
that penned it did the Maj. great
injustice.
I from Missouri to assist
Mr. Thornton in the defense of Ed.
Mr. Ingalls came with me
Neither of us were paid a fee.
Ed's mother also came, when
Maj. Van Horn found that she, a
old school-mat- his, a ijirl with
whom he had played in his boy
cott!- - hood, was near him, and in trouble,
a man, like a gentleman,
like a soldier, like a Major, came
or went to her, and gave assis-
tance in the way of comforts of life,
and left her son's case entirely in
the hands of the Court, and who-
ever says to the contrary lies.
J. F. Harwood.
Amono the Kansas journalists
who visited New Mexico recently,
was a representative of the Kansas
City (Kan.) Globe, in his
pays the following eloquent tri-
bute to our Territory :
Journeying through New Mexico
we have discovered a land of won-
ders; the remains of people whose
history dates back to the dawn
time, existing amid the triumphs
and inventions of a new and in-
tense civilization, the creation ot
yesterday. We have seen the
Indian standing tele-
graphs, telephones, street cars, gas
works, water and all the
evidences of refinement and prog-
ress. We have seen not gold,
silver nad copper, but every rare
and precious tii.'r j- - man has learned
to tlig from the earth, and have
seen a house literally constructed
of precious stones. We have seen
flocks and such as exist no-
where else, the single county of
Bernalillo containing two million
sheep. We have seen the tri-
umphs of the gardner and agricul-
turist along the banks of the Rio
Grande to the vinevards and or
chards of Las Cruces.
PROCEEDINGS.
Lincoln, M. May 18Stf.
Court is over, having adjourned
at 4:30 this p. m. after a of
sixteen days from the first day of
the term, and an actual bubiness
session ot (lays. Ihere .vu
more business transacted durin
the term than ever before in the
jurisprudence of Lincoln County.
The civil docket furnished the ma-
jor portion of the cases. And the
calendar has been pretty well ex- -
i man m nied r.u. t an i well .Jake Ingle killed a cu. miaron bear hausteu. I he term tor October
! Vied a named II. neiir this Oio Inaihi. Inst went, i next will be u short one unless the
M'-r- In trying to escape he Jake hut got a line prospect five j Summer solstice stirs up strife with
mi:. .:i and killed by a miles north here iho Alprma its accompanying heat. The cran-
io. ly oi e.ti.eiis. Wo glean this! ind in working steadily on it. inal docket wa very small, only a
ilern n I In
of
,.n l
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COURT
N. I'D,
session
ten
m..n II.
ni tli-i- of
by the Grand Jury, only on
case of importance beirg tried, the
caso of the Territory vs. E. L.
House. This casu was tried fur all
that was in it. and ably prosecuted
bv Hon. S. B. New-comb- , whose
sil ver long se rvice on the bench in Tex.
and subsequent experience as Dis- -
The regular quarterly meeting of trict Attorney' for this Judic ial
this district will be held in the j District, lias eminently qualified
Morley cañón, on Thursday even- - him for the post ho so honorably
ing 7th prox. at 7 o'clek when a and abl v fills. The defence was a
wiil bo appointed
take chargo collecting and
and
like
and
roaster-piec- e of legal worth ; Hon.
Chas. Ingalls and Mr. J. E. Har-won- d.
of Mo., and Hon. W. T.
NUMBER 33.
Thornton, of Santa Fe, represented
Mr. House. The jury was unex-
ceptionable in character and intel-
ligence, composed of nine English
speaking, and three Mexican gen-
tlemen and far above the average
juror in the essentials necessary to
deliberate upon such a case. The
case was given into their hands on
Saturday night under instructions
from his Honor, Judge Bristol,
which contained the law of the
case without wavering or partiality
to either side, and in such plain
terms that a child could under-- '
stand and comprehend. The ver-
dict of " not guilty " was rendered
on Monday morning, and Mr.
House was a freo man ngain and re-
ceived the congratulations ot the
many friends who had been gath-
ered to him. His aged mother was
in constant attendance upon the
trial, and gavo out from her wo-
man's heart the fullest riches of a
mother's love. She will never
cease to remember with a grateful
heart the sympathy and kindness
of all, ladies and gentlemen with
whom she was thrown in commu-
nication.
The casos of the Territory vs.
Ried efe Wood, for crooked trans-
actions in cattle, were settled by
acquittal in some of the cases and
on "nolle prosequi" in the others.
The ejectment suits of the Bax-
ter Mountain Mining Co., vs. Ly-
man were continued on account of
irregularities in the depositions of
both plain till' and defendant.
McPherson beat Jeff. Lyman in
the suit for services claimed to
have been rendered in teaching
assaying to the brother of Mac.
John Strumquist got judgement
against the White Oaks Consolidat-
ed Mining Co., for $020 for ser-
vices as f ireman.
Marcus Brunswick, of Las Vegas
obtained an injunction against II.
B. Feigusson and others to prevent
working on the North Homestake
mine.
The murder case of the Territo-
ry vs. Analla was tried, and the
jury rendered a verdict of guilty of
murder in the 4th degree, and five
years in the Penitentiary. The
prisoner is on bail, pending an ap-
peal ; the motion fur a new trial
having been overruled.
The Trustees of White Oaks ob-
tained an injunction against E. B.
Chase to prevent him from dispos-o- f
the town lots transferred to him
bv Capt. Davidson, the-- title of
which lots is claimed by the Town.
The six Soldiers indicted for
breaking open the jail and lynch-
ing Pearl, the slayer of the soldier
Downing, were brought before the
Court on habeas corpu, and four
j discharged, and two, the Hospital
Stevinl llarkersand Sergt. Mohr-ei- n
held. The four proved an ali-
bi to the satisfaction of the court.
Tho dignity of Judge Bristol's
rulings have elicited encpniums
from all quarters. The lawyers
have all left, and the May term of
1883 is enrolled among the things
that were. Notes.
General John A. Logan, V. S.
senator from Illinois, will deliver
the opening address at the Tertio-Millcnni- al
Exposition in Santa Fe
July. 2nd.
Tiif. Lone Star truly says :
"White Ooaks is building up.
rapidly since the survey of the El
Paso efe White Oaks road was com-
pleted and the railroad has come
to be regarded as a sure thing."
t í?" Proof of Labor blitnk to be bad
at thuoUlce, fresli from the machiue.
rLocation notices, and Proof of T
bor blacks ma We bad at Ue Lmf
Lincoln Cokrív Lender.
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elected by 21, Odd, though
last fall a Democratic Secretary of
State was elected by major
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ed into the contest, the great
tidal wave that rolled over the
country was perceptibly felt in the
Huekeve State.
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AND
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VINES, LIQUORS, AND
al '.rays kept on baud.
While Oaks Ave. While ();.k Se- Mexico
t;""L0CHtl0ll liolu-es- . und Proof of 1.1
hhuiks rua be h.-i-
TIII- -
lOiigcst Line
Of raiirond in the
ITidor one innnagcincnt.
An einim iit example of American
la, tei prise, Energy ami I'erse- -
verancc.
In the hands of Young men this
uivat system has been so carefully
u i. .. ..!ui,oio;:e o nuil i l n.is e u i neo ( impu-
tation second to none for conveni-
ence, safely ami the luxuries of
It. is fast bccoininc the
!ar route for Iranscoiitincntal
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un-
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the" far West. Xo other rail-
road can carry a man, wdio is seek-
ing hi.s fortune, to golden opportu-
nities such as arc open along a
thousand miles of this great sys-
tem.
Special freight ratos are'gi ven to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de-
sire write to
(eneral Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.
Or VT. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 119 Hroadvvay, Xew York
CI IltlS. EBNER,
I'ROPRIKTOB
Peoples' Market
WHITE OAKS, X. M.
Fnl Ropf, Mutinn anil Pork always on
bund. Sau-iiL'- c, Ili-ui- l cheese and I'ieklfd
Tripe. Terms Cash. Prices low.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand of
Harry Doorges.
Tirst Class Work of AllKinds Done at theSliortest Notice.
(TS
Repairing
Tools S
ami
jiedulty.
Vli.tOniH, TV. 3ff
IiUMr.KU MILLS.
I iIi.Z.l!'.311'
Saw and Planing Mills,
Siiulh Fork II io Tularosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will saw and plane any kind of lumber
and ut uny reasonable
.Vim in Muiithern New Hexlru examined rules.
bur ut the Lkaokk
V3,
"a
J. II. IvLAZER.
HI'iEI'i! LUMBER! LUMBER!
Having Leased the
wc are prepareil to till all orders for
Lumber on hort Notice and
Reasonable Rates.
All Orders lettwith (ins. Uavou-t-et- ,
at AVeed i: (Vs., who i
authorized to make Contracts, will
receive
Prcmpt Attention.
O C ANNE & ANIIEKSON.
LEGAL AD YEIiTISKÜKXT.
Notice of Forgery.
Pnlillc nntlee I hurtiy klven to nil wlin n It
muy rnneern, that ft oiiiiveyum- -
t4i t the lweiit--fntirt- day
if f elirimry, A. 11. ism, llrtnii T lumia liw
thlan nrt Nettie Lowthlin. hl wile, of th
eountv iif Kin (rnnili-mu- State uf t'lileriiilii,
t.T Oji lr nll.n-ii- l att.iinny In fn-- t. VV illhiin M .
UolH-rt- of the of I.in.-ul- nn-- l 'iVrrlti.
ry of New Mexlen, tiillenry Milnruii'l Chnrk--
S. Iliih of anl.t eutinty of l.ineoln. wblc-l- aa
fllinl for rei'nril In th'- riinril of aal.l enunty
on the twenty-fourt- ilay of Kelirnnry. Ihki,
wax irinile wlihotit anthi-rlt- of any aort or
from the xtilil 1 hoimin I.owthlnn
or lila wife to the fiiili! Wlllimii M. Miihei t;
nml imlilli- - not lee I further !' n that any
purMirtlnir to tie a r,twi-- r of nttor-ne- y
from the hM I'hoitiaa l.nwtlilnn ami wif
,i WII Ihiii M. llolierta la a Inrvery
ami absolutely nlil, no aueh inatrunieiit of
any ileci-int!ni- i hHvliurever ytvrn tiy thf
aahl ThouiHa Lowthinn ami hi wtfn to thft
al 1 Wlllliun M. Uoherta ; anil notleo la fur-
ther Ivon that the following ilnaerlbetl traela
of land aituate.1 In the comity of l.ineoln nml
Territory of New Mexico, The of
theaw of hm II: the e .4 nn) nel-4K- IS;
the v and w aee. ldj the nw nml n i.
of nw uei-- . 15: the en aee. 9; the nrj of
aw nml the a', nw ee, fl; the e1, ne
aee. K; the a', ae vo. fi; the a., ne an I
ne e pim 17, all of Town"hli 10, a.iuth of
HHnB-- 24 eat of the New Mellen piim lal
Merhlmn.ia owni il In feo liy the until Thiuiuia
l.owthinti nml that he haa never parted with
the fnnie or any Interest therein.
April 17. lasa. Tnimii I.owTniiW.
NOTirn fiF l'OKFi.iTfur.
Territory of New Mexico, I('iniiity of l.ineoln, '
Til AM. WHOM IT MAY rilNCKIIS:
You are hereby untitled that we have ex- -
the sum of one hundred dollnraÍendeil uf the venra A. I. 1sm nnd lsss.
.1 totnl e.tpenilitui-1- ' of two hundred(loliiir ..I"..'!)! In luliur and lniiroveiientü upon
tiie I.iltle Mne lode. In While Onka Minlntr(iinily nnd Territory uforeaiiid. as will
uppi-a- liy eerlilli-ute- llli-.- In the otllee of the
fur auid County of lilneoln, in order
to hold aald pri'ininea under the provialona tfSec. SCI Hevled SI titutea of the t'nlted Stntea
lielnff the ntnoiiiit n (uired to hold the annio
for the yema llt 1S81 nnd
lHresoei-tivelv- . And if. within ninety daya
of tiie put.liciit ion of thin notice in the LincolnCounty Lender, n ptuier puliliHhed in thetovn
of White onks, in aiiiil County, you fnil or re
fuse to contribute your proportion nf aueh
na n your Interest In
anld will become the property of th
aubsci-lbei'- under auid Pec. 2:r'4.
Geo. W. PtiiCHABn.
A. II. WllITMOKE.
TheVYhlte Onlc Cnníolldiited oíd A silver
MiniiiKt'o., hjr t". Me. C. Mi l'n gitaiiN. Sup't
v. jiosjmr.
Whlto Oaks, April 5. 1S.U.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Tl) ALL WHOM THIS MAT CON( El'.N :
Notice is liereliv tiv n that J. Gilbert(Inss lins eypi'iuliil Hie sum of one huu-dre- d
ilollars i' l 'ti) in Inlior nnd iniprove- -
ments, on eaeli ol Inn luili-- known as the
' Little. Honiesnike " nnd "Wheel of For
tune, situated in While Onka n.iiiintr
district, Lincoln county, N. Jl., na will
npiienr by cerliticntes tiled in the office i.t
Hie Kecoriler ot siilil county, in ortler to
hold uid iireniises tilnler the provisions
of sicetioti ''.'4 Kevisrd Sutnti al'. K.. be-n- p
the iimount rc(iiired tn hold t he fame
fur the vrnr eiulinjr 1'en Tiilier rflat lebS,
and if within nir.ely (!;(l) iliiys after liie
iiulil ion ot tins notice, von oreilherol
you fnil or refuhe to conlribule jour por
tion of stu n expetuliuiie its owner or
your interest in snid rlniin or
claims will become, the property of rhe
unik-rsiijned-, under fnid .section
J. CJll.llKKT tit.ASS.
White Oaks. n. m., Feb.. 17th lists.
Notice of Forfeiture.
T( WHOM 1TMA V CONCr.ItN :
Xolice is hereby jrivi n that the under-siffiie-
have expended Ihe sum of ore
hundred dollars (f IUO) in labor nt-.- in:
provetni'iits, on eiuh of the lodes k::0.n
as the " Itosita " and " Coiitentit.ti." :tu-ate-
in While Oak.-- ii.ir.injr ditrict, Lin
eolift otinty, N. M., as will appear by
filed in the officii of tiie
in Lincoln county, in ordn
to hold aid premises under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 Kevised itatutes of
tke V. S., bcinfi the amount required to
hold the sume, for the year ending Dec.,
ülst, lHSá, nnd if within ninety (90) days
after the publication of this iiotire, you
or either of you. fail or refuse to contri-
bute your proportion of such expenditure
as owners or eo-o- tiers, your interest in
said claim or claims will become the pro-
perty of the undersigned, under said
White Oaks, X. M. Feb. 17, '8
J. (ill.Iini'.T (.j I. ABB,
James. S. Krumah,
SOTH'K OF FoKKKITl RE.
TO AM. WHOM IT MAY COM EHN t
Notice is liereliy iflven that the uudersifmedhave expended the aim of one hundred illOOl
diillurs lu lulioi- nnd iinproveinents on the
Mai tin lode or iiiimiiK claim, situate in Whila
Oi..ks luiuiiiM- district, Lincoln county. Near
Mexico., as will ap)K-n- tiy proof ot laiior certi-neut-
tiled in the ollk-- of the of
l.ineoln county, in order to hold said premises
under the provisions of Sectiiiu lilRM Kevined
SlHtiiles of the Tnilcd States, lieinir the
uiiiiHint reiiuired, to liotd the sume, for tha
endiiiK Oeceiiilier MlFt, IKS. and if within
ninety iliiii days ulu r the lnililieutiou of this
unili-i'- you of you, fail or retuse to
cnmriliute your pioporliou of such ex)i(ndi-- I
ii re us mi or cn-- ners, your interest in
said claim will the iiiopertjr of the
under said ScctiunJas. H. Heiiwak,
Kll. It. llONNKLl.,
ISO) White Oaks, N. M..Mureh 1, 1H3.
J. A. TOMLINSON,
IJIiAl.Kn IN
Drugs and Medicines,
WLU'J'F OA A S A VK,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescriptions filled or Medicines
sold except for Cash.
Established 18t4
XO PATENTXO PAY
PATENTS.
Obtained for Mechanical
Designs and Labels.
All preliminary examinations as to i
of inventions, Free. Ua
"Guide to Obtaining Patents," is
free eyerywhere, Address,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents.
Wahiiisuion, 1. C.
t W Proof of Labor blanks to be had
at this office, fresh from the machine.
Lincoln County Leader.!;?.
Saturday, June 2,
A TEST.
From the TrnvrliTt Miiki'
" What woiiM yH lo," tlie lire-tim-
nln'k
Of the irrimy I'liRiiircr.
' If Slid Jen) v ti jion tin' truck
A woman nhuiilil npprar 1
Ami MippoM- von we.ro running ft lililí-lulilni-
With your isimpi- - rhnck up 1o ' 1.,'
And tin' woman was dfaf uml tttimli. ni.il
liliml,
Ami couldn't lirar whistle or In 11 ?"
'Oil!" crii'il tliu RriniT cnvinei r,
With a lonk of cold diminuí:
Til (fct nut llii ii' mill Ifn vp you Ihtp
To tnkr yourcham e with the tniin!
I'll straighten out mi that pilot plate,
Ami that woman I would im'.eli.
l'rforc slip km w whether wc wue freight,
KxpriM, i!il or despatch! "
"Thnt." xnlil the fireman, ''I call game!"
Anil Iip nIkivcIIpiI in the coal.
And wondered if he'd do the same,
Ida similar kind of a In. If.
And the headlight rant a lonir; thin utreaiu
Through the nihtof disin.il liliu-k- .
When sudtloiily tlii'ic rami' the pcream
Of a wtimiiu on the truck!
".lump!" slirirlo d the I'm man
liv gnvtt'. "
Hut the engineer "at still.
And a woman's urn-ro- s, joy and iron
Were taken like n pill.
Why didn't you out on iLp pilot plate
That was the place for you!
Why didn't you try to avrrt her fate,
As you boasted you would do?"
" My friend," said the grimy engineer,
Willi apologetic roiiL'h,
" That woman knew but trouble h.-r-
And now alie' belter olf,
liciidi'S. by grinding h;r to liah,
A good, fat thing I draw.
The roatl will pay five thiiusHiid ra.sli.
And she was my mother in law!"
THE BAD BOY.
From Pbc i i Sis.
"Say, I thought you wns going
to try to lead a different life," said
the grocery man to the bad boy, as
the youth came in with his pockets
: -
I i
"
t
I
'
I
I
i
t
i
t
full of angle-worm- s, wanted to it struck a
borrow a baking-powde- r can to put
them into, while lie went hslnng,
and he held u long angle-wor- up
by the tail and let it wiggle so it
frightened a girl that had come in
after two cents' worth of yeast, so
her went it
out ot ttie grocery aa though ehe
was chased by an anaconda.
" I am going to lead a diil'eront
life, but a boy can't his
whole course of life ill a minute,
can huí Grown persona have to
go on probation for six months, be-
fore they can lead a dillerent life,
and half the timo they loose their
cud before the six months
and have to commence again.
"When it is so allfired hard for a
man that is with sense, to
break off bejng bad, you shoohin't
expect to much from a boy. Liut
1 am doing as well as could be
1 ain't half no as I
was. Gosh, why don't you burn a
rag. That yeast that the girl spill-
ed on the floor, smells like it was
sick- - I hhould think tnat bread
that was raised with that eaet
would smell like this cooking but-
ter you sell to hired girls."
" Well, never you mind that
cooking butter. 1 know my busi
ness. If people want to use poor
butter when they have company,
and then blow up the grocer before
folks, I can stand it if you can.
Hut what is this 1 hear a'iout your
pa lighting a duel with t ie minis
ter in your back yard, ai d w'Hind- -
ed tain in the leg, and then trying
to drown himself in the cistern!
One of your new neighbors was in
here this morning and told me
there was murder in the air at your
house last night, and they were go-
ing to have the police pull your
place as a disorderly house. 1
think you were at the bottom of the
whole business."
(), it's all a darn lie, and those
neighbors will fiud they better keep
still about us, or we will lie about
them a little. You see, since pa
got that blacking on his face he
don't go out any, and to make it
map!,
cuing.
Ma has got up around, and the
baby is a daisy, only it smells like
a goat, on account ot drinking the
goat's milk. Ala invited min-
ister, among the rest, and after
supper the men went up into pa's
to talk. O, you think 1
bad, don't you, but the nine men
at our house last night, 1 an
angel compared wiih wha. they
were when they were boys. 1 got
in bath-roo- to untaught my
lish line, and it is next to pa's room,
and 1 could hear everything thev
said, but 1 went away 'cause 1
thought conversation would
hurt my morals. They would all
steal, when they were bovs, but
darned it I ever stole. 1'a has
stole over a loads
of water-melon- one deacon used
to rob orchards, another one tdiot
tame ducks belonging to a farmer,
and another tipped over grindstones
in front of the village store, at night,
ami broke them, and run,
used to steal eggs, and go out in
the woods and boil them, and the
minister was the worst of the lot,
ic he took a seine, with !i!U'
the boys, uml Weld t" II Ml'cUUI
where a neigh oor was rn:s;ng ProoU
ÍÍW.'J. trtiiit. un it'iiiii d the stream cut,
anil to ward off sttj i'!i .ti, In- - vt nt
to the man the iii-x- t day and paid
him a dollar to li him iti llif
stream, tiritl then kicked In f
there with tl'oUt, ;ili till'
found lii' trout win- ft'. i
lililí to SOPH' hitch In J V.l.,1- -
di red, u lr-- those men wre felling
their experience, tln'V ever
thought of it now when hey were
jiriMt-lii- and rax i.ig. and l.ikin;.;
2 collections. I s.ciull tliii.k
tliev wniiMti ":w a lev wat
to liell right 1' Van
tl: wiltl now days,
such an example,
somebody han been
f'J "!'
and
ÍI
i;t
it' he was
lie his
Weil, lately,
huivlin.f our
chicken co"i. and :i loaded nil old
musket with rock and sal lie
would till the follow hill of sail if
lift caught him, and while t'ey
were talking up flairs ma he:trd a
rooster Rtpiawk, she went to
he stairway and t"ld pa there xas
Isomcbodv in the hen dioti.se. IV.
jumped up and told tin: visitors to
There lollow him, and they would see a
man running down the allev, full of hi
na!t, and he rushed out with the
gun, ami tin; crowd followed him.
i'a is shorter than the rest, and he
passed under the first wire dot lies-lin- e
in the yard all right, wns
goiiur to the hen house on a jump,
when his neck caught, the second
wire clothes line, just as the minis-
ter and two of the deacons caught
their necks under the other wire.
l on Know now a wire, inning a
man on the throat, will set nini ivback, liad over appeliie. Well,
sir, L was looking out the. back win-
dow, and J wouldn't ba positive.,
but I think they all turned double
back summersuull.-j- , ami struck on
their er.rs. Anyway, pa did, and
the gun must have been cocked, or
and the hammer on Ptone.
for it went oil, and it was
the house, and three of the
visitors got salted. The
was hit the worst, one piece of salt
him in the hind leg, and the
other in the back, and he veiled as
she dropped and was dynamit
ex-
pected. bad
another
and
and
pointed
towards
miiiirUT
taking
pitcher though
change
expire,
endowed
J
nose when vmi shoot a man with
it too hiü was
to
hands. They all pa pledge.
and
wife?
pile
mid
and
and
give
v.'ork
salt like when caiv!-,:- naoils
beef take teelo
knociced silly sutler,
some wav, he
and had ly.
them. Ho irt the wire! paid lie,
clothes-line- ; and then I missed pa,
and heard a splash like when you
throw a cat the rivtr; I
thought of cistern, and 1 went
down, and we took pa hy the col-
lar, nulled him out. O. he
was awful damp. No, sir, it wa
ail, but a na.xident, and
I didn't have anything to do wiih
it. The gun wasn't loaded to kill,
and the salt oniy went through the
skin, but those men did veil.
Maybe it was my chum that siirred
up the chickens, but 1 don't know,
lie has not commeneud to lead a
diilerent life yet. and he might
think it would make our folk
if nothing occur; t.'d to make tliem
pay 1 think where a
family has been having a "nod
deal of exercise, the way ours has.
it hurts them, to break oil' n
denlv. Hut the visitors went horn. now
.....
real ipnck alter we got pa out ot
cistern, and the minister 1..I.Í
ma he always felt when he was in
our house as though he was i.n tlu-
verge ofayawning crater, ready to
bo engulfed any minute, and he
guessed ho wouldn't com any
Ha changed his clothes.
ami told m:i to have ihem miv
.!,.,,. is,.... .a,.,,,,...,.I lui lltn liilt it i " j .'ii,...
I think it is hard to suit, pa; don't: Mari
you i 1
(), your pa i ail right. Whai
he needs is H.u w hy arc. v:
not working ot the livt-r- dih 'I'l o
You havent discharged, havt
yoiii" And the n.:m laid
a little luir.ii ot ive,
pleasant lor mm ma inviten m a ,,.lt i0l,ked like
few friends to spend the e (. ,,' suar that L;
the
library am
of
am
the
the
hunered wagon
yelled,
attention.
eoneentrated
ken,
it.
knowing ll
a
sugar, mi a
1 Leen 1.
io bo- - wtiul l itioi.ile
'' rt sir Í tel. Tii.t o 'sell n
but when a livery kiels a kick-
ing horse to my girl out rill-
ing, that settles it. 1 the
boss I couldn't hae a tpiiet
horse that would drive hisself if I
wound the lines the whip,
and he let me have one hi- - said
would go all day without driving.
You know how it is, w hen a fellow
takes a girl out riding he don'i
want his mind occupied holding
lines, ami so when 1 got my girl
in. and v? went down on the
Whitel'sh Hay road, ami it was
just before dark, and we rode along
under the trees, and I wound the
lines around the whip, and put one
arm around mv girl, am
sup- -
man
tatted her
under the chin with the other hand,
her mouth looked so good, and her
eyes looked up at me and
twinkled as much as to dare me
kiss her, and I was till of a tremble,
and then my bund wandered around
by her ear and I drew her head np
to me g.tvc her a Say,' "Thev say ( 'barley is married.
that was in. kind of n hore to give D" you Vnow his Ii nhe a
ton young fellow h take a girl out; woman ol any intoüegewel Iit-h-
riding. .In-- t as I fmaeked her I well informed;" " Well informed!
felt as though the bugtry liad been 'Well, I Kli'iuhi Bay no. She lnu
struck with a driver, and when j belonged to the village sewing cir--
I looked at t he horse In- - was run-''l- e for ton years has never
ning r.vav and kicking the lmgg, mi---c- d a meeting."ill- iaid ui' lines were uragrui' on iii
.ri'.i'üi'l. I Wiii :M';ied, 1 t '.1 you.
1 w.mteti to jump out ii'.it my gi
I'li't'.v her arm" around my net
screamed, : i i 1 said we would
die toc! her, and just as we were
to ilia the bugiiy struck a
1'ciic.' i.nd tin' hoi-'- broke lwose
went oil", leaving us u thebug
i i i .. ,i . :T bank
'j , iiiiiie.cti tim.ii i' i nt- onsii
'
... I ., 'I'l ...IIO il l. II1!! t. ttt I1', J lltC l
, terniece of Annioalo aracci a, ,a .1 , jiiiil wtnt to1 '
chewing timss. and he looked up
... , I. l. ...I I ..ill. Ill' it 11' t'.tllll'.tl l't
ne.' 1 tried to Slo- -
bul he catch, and we cum, a 'Morula at
wait d till tl.irk an I walked home,
and 1 told tho livei-- ukui what I
though.! ofs-- h treatment, and he
said if J hal attended to my ilriv-iiiij- ,
and not kissed t he girl, Í would
have been all right. lie said I
ought to have told hint I wanted a
that wouldn't :hv at
but how did I U....-.- I was to
tret up eoiir.lLTe t'i kiss her. A
livery man ouu'lit to take it for
granted thai a young fellow
out wnh a girl he is to
kiss lu-r- and him a hon e ac-
cording. 1 Jut I juit him vi once.
I won't foi' a man that hasn't
got sense, (loshl What kind of
in i'ü: is llia'i Jerusalem,
Iipiv. me si line wafer. ).give
it is taking skin off
mouih."
'1 he ni.tn got him snntu
water and seemed sorry that the
boy had taken the lump of concen-
trated lye by miMake, and when
the boy went out the irroeery man
pounded his hands on hit knees
and laughed, and presenily he
went out iu front of the store and
foun
d
a
tud'er'n
Suípioioüs Symptoms-
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A story from Milan.
seam-itres- was latelv reduced to!
hiii-l- 'OVt rty that she wan i
lorced to sell for n trilling sum an
old the sole it." of her;
tirad SI, o had
dried her loan whvn came the
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Watching the mn peep-
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' None but principals
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Then." sail the "shave , ,, , .,,'
at night; ami when Heggv brings oumJ iu.nc.es wit. tio.a
'up your hot water, 'you canMm'to timo this coaimn.
take vour glass of punch just before charge for advertising, stric- -
go-a-
health
Heggv soon alter
hfiir.
tlv property.
For Sale.
masur is bett.-r.- One Lincoln County Ranch, really
he's better, but a first, class property, situat-hi- s
brain's aíi'eeíed; there's bomo-- j 1, iit-- acres title, inches water.
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Several Cattle
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class Eastern
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doctor,
appear
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'Jndeeii, finely
' Range for ;"i,0',io h.ead Cattle. Can-- I
not bit crowded oil'. "Water con-- !
ducted 2 miles in ditches, can be
illumed to any distance, small build- -
ings.
li
'rice $15,090.
For particulars Address
1). J. M. A.
White Oaks, N. M.
A: I"' ?i -- 3S 1 .Iu set a. N, N. M. January , lf3.
.1 i:t ruliy ivt; l:c: ce I li.il. un uní lifter
is ilier nti l.is' .neii in 'o.-- ' s er lli-e.- ill
Sr .nl-'t- .bv me, iiiilc-- ir.n;;cy Io
pi, y tur die iiiiH' tic. iii!,;uiii-i- il,i i;i, as ru-- i
i'iiir,l by I,,, 'f'he fees for rvfordinu
j me :
iv, tic-- h $1.00
Dei:..:. 1.60
S. Hi r.)ii)-.T- .
PitMiii'e ('li-- -' sail Ia Offl. Urivrittr.
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
Coniersiantcs Pormenor
Ll.( OLN, M.
A viso Nos-'tre- los .ivu'd firmndos dU- -
HUIS 11 Vil llllc-ll'O- S ÍUC 1'lllOS lilll- -
ihulo icii'.-'.r- e iiincrMe a l:i lii.i.tln niitva
pern urns b tjutt niiiu'iuia otra
pt r .onii p. ir dinero, id inclín-lelil- y im
erebo iput tt'iH'iiinH un bueno Mirtillo, di'
rl't'i'los, y tiunbleii M'iulfino muís a un
presio rctlusi.lo pai'ii:uio cu iinortli: se
illa 'l'ii'inla iltt Jomo Montana y Huia su
I.iiH'oln, N. M
Miirei'ltino ISrclbir wisbi'.s to announc"
to tin- - pul, tit: thai lit.' luis ti ranv--
iibi.íil six miles norili-- t ast of Wliilc (Inks,
at tlie folks of the .lit arrilla ronj, uml cutí
uteeiiimiiilato all cuiiu-- with feed and
water nt monnM" ratea.
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r n 1 "5 nv T' - rr.it? .Vi mV tfj.t HxV W
J A full line of Staple and
turners' supplies always mi hand.
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Comer Pine and Oaks Avenue.
IW Everybody Treated A'ike. Call and See Our Stock.
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WHITE 0AU3, N. M.
Aii Reports Strictly Confidential.
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Official Paer of tlie County
Offlce-Coi."V7I- iita QcZli Ave, and Pine
Whito Oaks, Hew Mexico.
It is a Local paper, making no pretentions to wide-sproa-
nor controlling of National affairs. sets forth advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
come hither open the
Mountains Ml, Silver, Coppor, Lead ami Iron
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anil Sheep do better than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourgu
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
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2 uer aiiin.iiin. Aihertising rates will be mad o
3T O 33C ST O 1ST 1H1 ÍE3
(Sut-t-- sior to . o i e. Kc'.ly.)
MANl'l-'ACTl'KIM- i OK. AND DKAl.r.r. IN,
aniess, Saddles, Whips, iSrusIics and Combs,
A Full Stock cf Every tiling1 in the Line,
Sui (i.nd .Stici.kt, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NFW ALUCQIKUQUE, .... NEW MEXICO.
Sample Itoom3 the Best in the City.
IMPORTED AND J)O.MFSTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Railroad Avenue, 13et. Second and Third Street,
A LB U Q U E 1 IQ I E, NEW ÍIEXICO.
Private Club Rooms l Utm. A. (O.WdRS, Proprietor.
Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday. June 2,
AJMVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Arrives dally at
Lvsru.
1ITS Kill..
FORT TAKTOK MAIL.
m
.1 p Ul.
rrlves dall at 1pm.íuam.
AFTO CHICO MAIL.
Lvn Anton ( hlco, Tutnltyi andPrlusr tern.L..ie W hile Oaks, Saturdays and
Wednns'lave Sam.
All mails cluse 30 minutes before departure.
Registered loltwrs and psrknres slimild hf
prwiMitel one hour before departure of nielli
Offli--e open on Sundays from 7 o 10 m.
end 1 to i p. m.
M. II. BKLLOMY. P. M.
COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Probate Judjre P 3. Tkrrkm..
Probate Clerk 8. R. Corbet.
Sheriff J W. Tot.
County Commissioners,
E. T. Btohw, Josa Hom aro, A. Wilson.
School Commissioners.
Gbo.L.Ulricí, Amo Eakf.íis. K Kef.sk.
Precim-- t No. 8, Directory.
Justice of the Peace, Wm. F. Bi.ancharu.
Constable Cr. Davidson.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
CiiAKi.Br Metcalke spent sever-
al days in town tins week.
Whiteman received several more
wagon loads of goods this week.
Judge Tomunson has returned,
looking as
vorc.
cheery as in days of
Eli Chandler and wife are
ngain united. Mrs. C. arrived on
Sunday.
Dunning Miller have had a
coat of mud paint put on their
store this week.
Boni Baca exhibited his pretty
phiz in town this week. There
may be prettier countenances than
Ids, but none that we like to see
better.
Maj. Gordon was in town this
week. If he knew more than he
did when last here, ho didn't com
municate it to any one. He is the
most reticent man we know of.
Tub only business failure we
ever knew or heard ot in White
Oaks, occurred this week. It was
an establishment owned and run
by a couple of women, but their
wares failed to invite customers.
and they pulled out for other pas
tures.
During the past week there
were hardly sufficient men left
"here to protect the women and
children. AVe deeply felt our res
ponsibility, and were greatly re-
lieved Tuesday and Wednesday as
the absentees came marching home
It turns out that last week we
did Col. Beall injustice, lie prom-
ised to report Court proceedings
tor us, but was subsequently ap
pointed Court reporter, which so
consumed his time that he could
not fullill his obligations to us.
Geo. T. Bkall, attorney-at-law- ,
resident at Lincoln, N. M., makes
a specialty of land business. Is
supplied with copies of township
plats, and will be found in his of-
fice at all time. Parties going to
Lincoln to see him on land busi-
ness, will not be d:sappointed.
Thursday night, whrm Pete:
Mackcl got in from Lincoln, width
er he had been summoned as ai
juror in the House case, we asked
him if he had a good time. "Good
time !" said Peter. "So soon as
I got to Lincoln they locked me
up in charge of two bailiffs, and
when they unlocked me 1 started
for home. If vou call that a good
time, I had one.'
On Thursday a report was bruit-
ed about town that a mob had ar-
rived whose purpose was to hang
House on a sour apple tree. "A
guilty conscience needs no acuser."
House was among the first to hear
the news, and he skipped. Wo do
not believe that tnyone intended
violence to House. He had faced
the law, been relieved from its
presure, and our people being law
abiding citizens, were and are
willing to abide its verdict, no mat-
ter what the individual sentiment
ni.iv be.
TERTÍ0.
Last Saturday evening, pursuant
to notieo a meeting of the citizens
of White Oaks was held at Library
Hall to nominate and elect dele-
gates to theTertio-Millennia- l Expo-
sition. We regrot that the Secre-
tary of the meeting has been called
away ;tnd therefore thtf'procecdings
.cannot be presented. But, bo it
understood, those in attendance
were in earnest, but resolved that
the entire county, if not represented
should certainly be invited to par
ticipate, and with that view a com
mittee was appointed to notify the
representative men of the County
to present themselves at an ad
journed meeting to be held at the
same place this (Saturday) night.
We wish, right here, to empha
sis what we said on last Saturday
nizlit. Our speech was character
ised as impolitic In the school
from which we graduated, policy
was not studied ; Truth, unvar-
nished and unpolished, was the
only currency which passed at par.
Lart Saturday night w.e said, what
we are liable to say t, that
no man should be sent to Santa Fe
to represent Lincoln county who
has designs outside that any man
known to be an aspirant to Con-
gress, the Gubernatorial chair or
to a county office, should bo tab-oo-
and that no man, other than
one fully competent, and that had
no aspirations extending beyond
the interests of Lincoln Co., should
be appointed or clothed with the
position of delegate. We have no
known friend, or enemy, a candi-
date for the office. What we say
is for the general good. But let
the people assemble t, and
then, "Vox Populi, Vox Dei"
will be, as it always has been, our
motto. But give the "populi" a
chance.
On Wednesday last two distin-
guished gentlemen from Clinton
county, Missouri, arrived in this
camp, and are still with us. Their
"names in the States," as here,
are Chas. Ingalls and J. F. llar-woo-
They are typical gentle-
men ; typical Americans; One, du-in- g
the late unpleasantness was,
what was denominated, a " rebel,"
the other a "Unionist." The
Judge (Ingalls) is and always was
a Democrat the other is and al-
ways was a Republican. They are
bosom friends; each respects the
opinion and political views of the
oilier; each knows the other to be
as honest as himself. Would that
all men were as tolerant. But the
gentlemen being still with us, we
will say no more, else they might
think we had made a pilgrimage to
the "blarney stone." They used
to be old neighbors of ours, and
we do not feel like saying more
than that they are gentlemen who
adorn the profession of which
Blackstone is the acknowledged
leading apostle.
Contrary to public opinion
House was acquitted. It was gen
erally anticipated that either the
jury or prisoner would hang. But
some one ha said that if there was
anything that the Almighty didn't
know, it was what the verdict of a
petit jury would be. lint several
of the jurymen inform ns that the
i
- !.h nee erimiiiatiiii? House was
i:! I'd' y eireun sWuitial, and ííiisaíis-faetor-
at that, and at no time a.rer
retirement was any juror in favor
of inllicting a penalty greater than
that of a line, and only four of
went
Lincoln County.
O.v Thursday we gazed upon Ed.
Houso first time. He says
that the jury which tried him treat-
ed him better than tho Leadik.
Tho Leader never treated him
any who knows tho Leader
knows that it treat.
Notice All persons to
mo will please scttlo Ed. R.
Bonnell, my authorized agent. I
have settlement immediate-
ly. 1. AH.
White Oaki Public Reading Room
Association-
A meeting of the Fublic Read-
ing Room Association held at the
Armory, May 2Sth, was opened
by the president, W. F. Blapehard.
Minutes of the preceeding meet-
ing read and approved.
Executive committees report
read and accepted,
The committee on constitution,
which was adopted.
The following is a list of the
papers and magazines ordered by
the secretary: New York Sun, New
York World, Toledo Blade, Detroit
Free Press, St. Louis Globe Dem
ocrat, Galveston News, Texas
Sittings, Peek's Sun, New York
Tribune, Frank Leslies Weekly,
Frank Leslies Popular Monthly,
Harpers Bazar, Harpers Weekly,
Harpers Monthly, Scientific
American and Supplement, The
Spirit of the Times, Staats Zeitung,
Century Magazine, Elcctic Maga-
zine, Popular Science. Our Conti-
nent, Lippincott's Magazine, Lit-tell- s
Living Age, St Nicholas.
Ueber Land and Meer.
Moved by Mr. Watson, that the
committees bo elected vina voce;
adopted, and the following com-
mittees elected.
Executive. Win Watson Elmer
Albright, J. E. Slitrh, Mrs Mar
shall Parker and Mrs. John Ilelph-ingstin- e.
Finance Stanley Taliaferro,
Chas. Buford, Miss Addie Keeley,
Miss Lida Taliaferro and Mrs. M.
II. Sparks.
There being no further business,
the Association adjourned until the
next regular meeting, on the first
Monday in September.
P. F. Wa:,nf.r
Secretary, pro tern.
All our citizens were indignant
when it was learned that upon ex-par-
representations and without
notice which had been pledged by
counsel, Mr. Fergusson had been
enjoined from proceeding with the
work upon the North Homestake.
Tho necessary allegation that
irremediable damage, was being
done the interest of other owners,
was in this case, false, and known
to be so by every one familiar
the mine. The animus ot the
proceeding is made suflicintly man-
ifest, by the hearing having been
set on the latest day which the
statutes permits.
The individuals who stand back
of the injunction are playing a
game which is unsafe, and they
cannot possibly win. The interest
otJack Winters heirs cannot be
stolen under the forms of law.
This has been law abiding camp
the start. And the mere in-
terruption of vexatious delays
while damaging to the common in-
terest will be submitted to, with
the proper expression of contempt
the authors. The
position taken by the camp, when
other Lincoln parties attempted to
John E. Wilson's mine, is
not however forgotten here, and
it had better not be forgotten at
Linclon.
Editor Lfiuter.
I noticed with pleasure a remark
in your last issue apropos of slan-
der; your position is the proper
one. The reputation and feelings
of citizens arc not to be outraged
with impunity. If, as fivquantly
happens, tiia su. of t'u oifju l?rs
prelect them 'rom responsibility,
the victims are not necessarily wkh- -
out a remedy. My thanks are due
them were so disposed, and after j to the ladies who, in absence,
sleeping on subject they over traced a recent out rage of this kind,
to tho majority. Thus endeth a anj promptly and throughly vin-cas- e
which at one time shook up ail dicated the memory of the dead.
of
for the
one
don't
indebted
with
must a
K. Hon
with
a
from
for dishonest
steal
my
The vindication had been so
thorough, that I did not think it
necessary to reopen the matter.
Bui I wish it distinctly understood,
that if there be any repetition of
the outrage, it will not be with
ladies, that tho defenders will
have to deal, nor will I fail to rind
some one whom I can justly hold
responsible. Yours truly,
D. J. M. A. Jewett.
IIknbt Bellomy has introduced
a stationary department on his
side of Dunning A Miller's store.
Several men were put to work
on the Little Mack mine, for the
purpose of taking out ore for the
new mill.
Ir is reported that the Glass
Stamp-mil- l w ill start up next week,
on the North Homestake ore which
Prof. Glass purchased of Mr. Fer-gusso- n
this week.
Notice is hereby ;ivcn, warn-
ing all pesons '.rom cutting timber
or trespassing on the premises
now l;cM and claimen bv n.e
as coal land. Liseribed
follows: The N E of S W i an J
the S E i ot N W of Section 32
South of Range 13 East.
J. M. Davidson.
U.S. Land Office LasCrucksN.M.
May 23thlSS3.
E.íiíor Lea-ter- ,
Following is a list of township
plats ranges East filed in this Office
this 2t)t!i day of May 1SS3:
T. 1 S. Ranges 15 E.
T. 2 S. Ranges 13 and 15 E.
T. 3S. Ranges 11, 12 and 13 E.
Geo. D Bowman, Register.
XE WAD Vh 11 T1SEMEXTS.
Adminstratok's Notice.
Tim tin Icrfirnetl hn vina-bre- nppninld
nitnr (if thi? calato of Joint Williams
hito of th. comity of Lincoln him! Territory of
New Mi xi.-o- i'C hi!rhy drives notice to
all ppr íofis biivlnir cl iitns RL!tin-- t hhIíI estate
to present Htl-- prnvi; ihi eumr hi'forc tho l'ro-hn- t
Court of Haiti couniy within one yenr
from date. And nil persons Indebted to lid
etftt' arc reijn'Mtcd to make imincJoate pay-
ment to the underbitfned.
J o us 1". Hewitt. Titos. C. Williams.Attorney. Administrator.
mil
M.WHITEMÁN.
Is now in receipt of by far the
largest stock of
ever shipped to this camp. lie
has a general assortment of
Farmer's Machinery,
Whatever they break can bo sub-
stituted at
Whitenian's.
Sra. M. H. de Sparks
Modista.
Acaba de recibir un nuevo y
completo surtido de mercería, como
también está lista á dar entera sa-
tisfacción en el ramo de modiste-
ría. Se solicita el patrocinio de
las Señora? antes de hacer sus
compras en otras partes. Taller,
á la siguiente puerta de la oficina
del Sr. Ed. Bonnell.
Spring Ranche,
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
LA
E F
r.. i
.i:,Cy';!
Horse Brand, "j," on right hip.
Address : Charles Fritz,
Lincoln Co., N. M.
Peter Maekel,
Eaiufecturer n l'ta'.rr ii
Tfaití OaAse, IT. UL.
!!-
- tni SUti Hii't !o Older audi Fit Cuaualctd
tsr trailing Sciitly mi rmmptlj test.
I have the Urgent and best atock of
ready made buoi i, shoes aud alippers in
the e'uy at the lowest prices, also a full
line of miners' boots and shoes
s. Mcc. Mcpherson.
Notarv Public,
hi la arante Agfnt.
On. TuMn'.ii Am lat Llrlcfitn tti.
WHITE OAKS NEW MIIICO.
T. B. CATROM. W. T. THORKTO.
CATRON & THORNTON,
atl-fi-w
Basta ra, New Mu ico.
Will practice in all the Court of Law
and Equity in the Territory. EpecUl
attention (riven to the collection of claims
M remltiaiwsM promptly ma.
W. II. WEED,
I II. WEED y fe.
Comerciantes General.
Efectos de Todas Clases;
TAPALOS. BOTAS, ZAPATOS, SOMBREROS, TANTO PARA
CABALLEROS COMO PARA SEÑORAS Y NIÑOS.
Tenemos el honor de aruneiar á nuestros favorecedores jal tin
ts blico en general, que acabamos de recivir directamente délas mas
Afamadas l ubricas del Este, un completo surtido de
ROPA HECHA PARA CABALLEROS
-- DE LOS MEJORES
CASIMIRES EUROPEOS,
Los cuáles venderemos al alcanse de todos los bolsillos. Venid á sa-
tisfaceros por vuestra propia vista. También aseguramos á nuestros
Marchantes que en nuestro Estable ñmiento encontrarán los Mejeres y
Mas
Esquisitos Abarrotes
Que se pueden encontrar en el Territorio. Acabamos de recibir un
Completo Surtido de
Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y os aseguramos
que quedareis satisfechos.
Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.
ROBSON 5 YOUNG,
HATS, CA.P8,
BOOTS, SHOES,
DOORS, SASH,
RETAIL
GOODS.
NOTIONS.
STAPLE and GROCERIES.
SMOKING CHEWING TOBACCOS,
HARDWARE, Ac. Ac,
til all ti II w 111 r "Jf I I If V V "w ii E I II Tül.ULLUUi
White Oaks Ave.,
WTIOLESALE AND
MERCHANTS
ll
GUS.
FANCY
Oaks,
CENTRAL SALOON
GEO. W. MILLER, Proprietor.
JAKE is there, and will sell you good Whiskey Cigars.
Club room attached, and bran new checks to rattle.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
IMS DUG Hi
This House has been refitted and refurnished in com-
fortable style.
Ties wM witli tie M lie market a!Ms- -
West end White Oaks Avenue, White Oaks, New Mexico.
JAMES BRUCE, Proprietor.
JAMES DOLAN,
DEALER IN
General Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid for Hides Country Produo.
Will sell Cheap Cash.
o
JNCOLN, IN JSW 3X15X100.
PIONEER
Boots and Shoes HUDGENS BROS.,
SALOON
Proprietors.
Tie Best of WINES, LIQUORS I CIGARS 1M can 13
found in White Oaks, always
kept on hand.
PRIVATE Club Rooms up stairs. Open Day Night
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GEO. T. BE ALL,
Attorney nt Iaw,
LINCOLN L WHITE OAKS, N. K.
lH'busiaen in the District and Probate
Courts, and before the Office,
promptly attended to.
P. O. address. Lincoln, N M.
w. c. Mcdonald,
C. S. EHER.IL DEPUTY StETEIOE.
AND
ISotury I7ullio
BAVOUSET.
DRY
AND FANCY
AND
WThite N
and
JjU
5
of
J.
and
and
Land
Skt.
M.
for
Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities, I will
guarantee Abstracts of Title which
will stand the severest legal sera
tiny. Sam'l. R Cob bet,
Lincoln, K. U.
8AMUEL D. LeCOMPTE,
Attorney and Advocate,
Cernn "V7"fcfc.'-rxBrto- a av&4 Utlxiaratoxi ajtit,WHITE OAKH, I. M.Will attend to any law business, collec-
tion, land and mining titles, sale, etc.
Kofurences The judiciary and bar of
KassM. and eitiaont of Whit Oaks.
